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`Fpi` ,mFId mrFh ip`W oii mpFwxEq` ¨©¦¤£¦¥©¥¨
`N`lkA xEq` ,Ff zAW .KWgYW cr ¤¨©¤¤§©©¨¨§¨

,zAXd.dxarW zAWelkA xEq` ,df Wcg ©©¨§©¨¤¨§¨Ÿ¤¤¨§¨
xEq` ,Ff dpW .`Adl Wcg W`xe ,Wcgd©Ÿ¤§ŸŸ¤§©¨¨¨¨

`Fal cizrl dpXd W`xe ,dpXd lkArEaW . §¨©¨¨§Ÿ©¨¨¤¨¦¨¨©
.dxarW ziriaWE ,rEaWd lkA xEq` ,df¤¨§¨©¨©§¦¦¤¨§¨
,cg` Wcg ,zg` zAW ,cg` mFi xn` m`e§¦¨©¤¨©¨©©Ÿ¤¤¨
:mFil mFin xEq` ,cg` rEaW ,zg` dpẄ¨©©¨©¤¨¨¦§

Mishnah Nedarim, chapter 8

(1) If one says: Konam wine that I taste

today; he is prohibited [from tasting

wine the rest of the day] until after

dark. [If one says on a weekday:

Konam wine that I taste] this Shabbat

[i.e., this week]; he is prohibited the

entire [remaining] week including [the

coming] Shabbat [since it belongs to

the] past [week]. [If one says: Konam

wine that I taste] this month; he is prohibited the entire [remaining] month, but

Rosh Hodesh belongs to the following [month, even when there are two days,

e.g., the thirtieth of Nissan and the first of Iyar and thus he would be permitted

to taste wine even on the thirtieth of Nissan]. [If one says: Konam wine that I

taste] this year; He is prohibited the entire year but Rosh HaShanah [itself]

belongs to the next [year]. This seven year cycle; he is forbidden the entire

[remaining] seven year cycle and the [upcoming] shemittah year [since it]

belongs to the past [cycle]. But if he says: One day, One Shabbat, One month,

One year, One seven year cycle; [or: A day, A Shabbat, A month etc.] he is

prohibited [a full twenty-four hour day in the first case and a full seven, thirty,

etc.,] from day to day [e.g., if he vowed: One Shabbat, and it was Tuesday he is

prohibited till the next Tuesday].

`.jygzy cr oii mpew:meid znlyd cr xnel mivex meid mixne`yk ,mc` ipa oeyl jxc oky

.ef zay:reayd lka xeq` ef zay xn`e reayd rvn`a cner did.xaryl zaydeinp xeq`e

:xary reayd llka `ed ik ,zayd meia.ycegd lka xeq` df ycegycegd rvn`a cner m`

ycegd mr dpnp `ed ik g"x meia xzene ,`adl g"x meie ,ycegd melyz cr xeq` ,df yceg xn`e

dpy xn`e dpyd rvn`a cnr m` ,ef dpy oke .xary ycegl miyly meia g"x did elit`e ,`ad

:`al dcizrd dpyd mr dpnp `edy d"xa xzene ,dpyd melyz cr xeq` ,ef.df reaycner did

:dxary dhiny llka ziriayde ,dhinyd melyz cr xeq` ,df reay xn`e dhinyd rvn`am`

.meil mein xeq` ,cg` reay ,zg` dpy ,cg` yceg ,zg` zay ,cg` mei xn`cner m`

yceg xn`e ycegl dpenya cner m` oke .z`fd zrk xgnl cr xeq` ,cg` mei xne`e meid rvn`a

,zay e` mzq mei oii ilr mpew xn` m` oke .dhinya oke .dpya oke .`ad ycegl 'g cr xeq` ,ilr

ay ,cg` mei xn` `ly t"r` ,mzq dpy e` ,yceg e`xne`de .zrl zrn epic ,cg` yceg ,zg` z

`ai `ny meid xn`yk dxifb ,mkgl dl`y jixv ,jygzyk xzen `edy t"r` ,meid oii ilr mpew

`xephxan dicaer epax
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a,gqRd crriBIW cr xEq`,`dIW cr . ©©¤©¨©¤©¦©©¤§¥
.`vIW cr xEq`xi`n iAx ,gqRd iptl cr ¨©¤¥¥©¦§¥©¤©©¦¥¦

,xnF` iqFi iAx .riBIW cr xEq` ,xnF`¥¨©¤©¦©©¦¥¥
:`vIW cr xEq`b,xivTd cr,xivAd cr ¨©¤¥¥©©¨¦©©¨¦

,wiqOd crdf .riBIW cr `N` xEq` Fpi` ©©¨¦¥¨¤¨©¤©¦©¤
rEaw FPnGW lM ,llMd,riBIW cr xn`e ©§¨Ÿ¤§©¨©§¨©©¤©¦©

cr xEq` ,`dIW cr xn` .rIBIW cr xEq`̈©¤©¦©¨©©¤§¥¨©
cr xn` oiA ,rEaw FPnf oi`W lke .`SIW¤¥¥§Ÿ¤¥§©¨©¥¨©©
`N` xEq` Fpi` ,riBIW cr xn` oiA ,`dIW¤§¥¥¨©©¤©¦©¥¨¤¨

:riBIW crcuiTd crcr ,uiTd `dIW cr ©¤©¦©©©©¦©¤§¥©©¦©
cr .zFlMlMA qipkdl mrd EligziW¤©§¦¨¨§©§¦©©§¨©
cr .zFrEvwOd ElRwIW cr ,uiTd xFarIW¤©£©©¦©¤§©§©©§©

(2) [If one vows] until Pesah; he is

prohibited until it arrives. Until it be

[Pesah]; he is prohibited until it

passes. Until [iptl —] lifnei Pesah;

Rabbi Meir says: He is prohibited until

it arrives [taking the meaning of lifnei

as before]. Rabbi Yose says: Until it

passes [since up until the last hour is

before the end of Pesah and may be

included in “lifnei” Pesah, and Rabbi

Yose maintains that a person who

vows intends to also prohibit doubtful

inclusions].

(3) [If one vows] until the [wheat] harvest, Until the [grape] vintage, or Until the

olive harvest; he is prohibited only until it arrives. This is the general rule:

Whatever has a set time and one vows; Until it arrives, he is prohibited until it

arrives. If he vows; Until it be; he is prohibited until it passes. But anything that

does not have a set time [such as the harvest or vintage in the aforementioned

case], whether one vows; Until it be, or Until it arrives, he [means and] is only

prohibited until it arrives.

(4) If he says: Until the summer [harvest], or Until the summer harvest shall be;

he is prohibited [only] until people begin bringing [the figs] home in baskets.

Until the summer [harvest] has passed [he is prohibited] until the mats [which

figs were placed on to dry in the sun] were folded up [and put away for the

:mlek oke .mzq zayl ef zay oia e` ,meidl mei oia dil slginc ,mzq mei xn`iyk xizdlacr

.ribiy cr xeq` gqtd:llka cr `le cr ,mc` ipa oeylac.`viy cr xeq` ,`diy crrnync

:deed `edy onf lk.ribiy cr xeq` xne` n"x gqtd iptl cr`witq` diytp ypi` liirn `lc

xeq`l diytp ypi` liirn ,xaq iqei iaxe .ribiy cr epiide ,xn`w gqtd ipt zexwl xxeand xace

:iqei 'xk dklde .wtzqdl lkeiy dn lkab.xivwd cr:mixerye mihg ly.xivad cr:miapr ly

.wiqnd cr:mizif ly.ribiy cr `l` xeq` epi`yxtnck ,reaw onf xivae xivwl oi`e li`ed

oi`y xac lky ,ribiy cr `l` xeq` epi` ,ribiy cr xn` `py `l `diy cr xn` `py `l ,lif`e

ribiy cr i`cec opixn` jkitle ,el reci oi`y onf xeqi`a envr qipkdl xcepd zrca oi` aevw epnf

:xn`wc.uiwd `diy cr uiwd cr`l` xeq` epi` uiwd `diy cr xn` oia uiwd cr xn` oia

:milqa mze` miqipkne daxd mip`z mivvewy xnelk ,zelklka qipkdl mrd eligziy crcr

.zerevwnd eltwiyze`lvgn oze` oiltwn eyaizpyxg`l ,mip`zdmdilrmiyainyze`lvgnd

`xephxan dicaer epax
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miHg xivw xFvwl mrd EligzIW cr ,xivTd©¨¦©¤©§¦¨¨¦§§¦¦¦
,Fxcp mFwn itl lMd .mixFrU xivw `l la£̀¨Ÿ§¦§¦©Ÿ§¦§¦§
:drwAA drwAa did m`e ,xdA xda did m ¦̀¨¨¨¨¨¨§¦¨¨©¦§¨©¦§¨

dcrcxYW cr ,minWBd EidIW cr minWBd ©©§¨¦©¤¦§©§¨¦©¤¥¥
dIpW driax,xnF` l`ilnB oA oFrnW oAx . §¦¨§¦¨©¨¦§¤©§¦¥¥

EwqtIW cr .driax lW DPnf riBIW cr©¤©¦©§©¨¤§¦¨©¤¦§§
.xi`n iAx ixaC ,FNM oqip `vIW cr ,minWB§¨¦©¤¥¥¦¨ª¦§¥©¦¥¦
mpFw .gqRd xFarIW cr ,xnF` dcEdi iAx©¦§¨¥©¤©£©¤©¨
,dpXd dxArzp ,dpXd mrFh ipi`W oii©¦¤¥¦¥©¨¨¦§©§¨©¨¨
W`x cr ,xc` W`x cr .DxEAraE DA xEq`̈¨§¦¨©Ÿ£¨©Ÿ
xc` sFq cr ,xc` sFq cr .oFW`xd xc£̀¨¨¦©£¨©£¨
ipi`W oii mpFw ,xnF` dcEdi iAx .oFW`xd̈¦©¦§¨¥¨©¦¤¥¦

following year]. [If he says:] Until the

harvest; it means until people begin

reaping the wheat harvest but not the

barley harvest [which precedes the

wheat harvest]. [However,] it all

depends on the place where he took

the vow [if the majority of grain in that

area is wheat then “Harvest” means

wheat harvest; if barley then “Harvest”

means barley harvest]. If [he was] on

mountainous terrain [when he took his

vow], then [he is prohibited until]

when reaping begins on the mountain,

if on the plain, then in the plain.

(5) [If he vows:] Until the rains, or Until the rains shall be, [he does not mean

reviyah bekhira — the first rains but rather,] until the reviyah shniyah— second

rains [which in a late year can be as late as Rosh Hodesh Kislev, thus he would

be prohibited until then unless it actually rained in the beginning of that period.

In a good year this would be from the seventeenth of Mar-Heshvon and in an

average year from the twenty-third]. Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel says: [He

means] until the time of the second rainfall [even if it didn't rain, the halachah

does not follow Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel]. [If he vows:] Until the rains cease,

it means until the end of Nissan: These are the words of Rabbi Meir. Rabbi

Yehudah says: Until after Pesah [the halachah follows Rabbi Yehudah]. If he

says: Konam that I don't taste wine for a year, if the year is intercalated, he is

prohibited during the year and its extension. [If he says:] Until the beginning of

Adar; [it means,] until the beginning of the first Adar. [If he says:] Until the end

of Adar; [it means,] until the end of the first Adar. Rabbi Yehudah says: [If one

:d`ad dpyl oze` oigipne.excp mewn itl lkd.mihg xivw cr ,oihg mewnd ze`eaz aex m`

.xda xivade xivwd onf ribiy cr ,xcpd zrya xda did m` oke .mixery xivw cr ,mixery m`e

:drwa ly xivade xivwd onf ribiy cr ,drwaa m`ed.minyb eidiy cr minybd crdfi`a

`idy ,dipy driaxa cxil minybd eligzdy oeik xzen ,eitn `ivedy elld zepeyl izyn oeyl

k ycg y`x cr xeq` minybd cr xcepd jkld .eilqk g"xa zxge`nd dpyaecxi k"` `l` ,eilq

`le .dkld oke .ea b"ka zipepiad dpyae ,oeygxna f"ia zxkand dpya `edy opnf zlgza minyb

`xephxan dicaer epax
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cr `N` xEq` Fpi` ,gqRd `dIW cr mrFh¥©¤§¥©¤©¥¨¤¨©
drW cr `N` df oEMzp `NW ,gqRd lil¥©¤©¤Ÿ¦§©¥¤¤¨©¨¨

:oii zFYWl mc` ipA KxCWexUA mpFw xn` ¤¤¤§¥¨¨¦§¨¦¨©¨¨¨
`N` xEq` Fpi` ,mFSd `dIW cr mrFh ipi`W¤¥¦¥©§§¥©¥¨¤¨

crdrW cr `N` df oEMzp `NW ,mFSd ilil ©¥¥©¤Ÿ¦§©¥¤¤¨©¨¨
FpA iqFi iAx .xUA lFk`l mc` ipA KxCW¤¤¤§¥¨¨¤¡¨¨©¦¥§

,xnF``dYW cr mrFh ipi`W mEW mpFw ¥¨¤¥¦¥©¤§¥
`NW ,zAW ilil cr `N` xEq` Fpi` ,zAW©¨¥¨¤¨©¥¥©¨¤Ÿ
mc` ipA KxCW drW cr `N` df oEMzp¦§©¥¤¤¨©¨¨¤¤¤§¥¨¨

:mEW lFk`lfip`W mpFw Fxagl xnF`d ¤¡¨¥©£¥¨¤£¦
xFM Lipal lhFpe `a dY` oi` m` Kl dpdp¤¡¤¨¦¥©¨¨§¥§¨¤
df ixd ,oii lW zFIag iYWE oiHig lW cg ¤̀¨¤¦¦§¥¨¦¤©¦£¥¤
xn`ie ,mkg iR lr `NW Fxcp z` xtdl lFkï§¨¥¤¦§¤Ÿ©¦¨¨§Ÿ©
.icFak Edf icFak ipRn `N` Yxn` mElM ,Fl§¨©§¨¤¨¦§¥§¦¤§¦
m` il dpdp dY`W mpFw Fxagl xnF`d oke§¥¨¥©£¥¨¤©¨¤¡¤¦¦
oiHg lW cg` xFM ipal ozFpe `a dY` oi ¥̀©¨¨§¥¦§¦¤¨¤¦¦
xEq` ,xnF` xi`n iAx ,oii lW zFIag iYWE§¥¨¦¤©¦©¦¥¦¥¨
xtdl lFki df s` ,mixnF` minkge .oYIW cr©¤¦¥©£¨¦§¦©¤¨§¨¥

vows:] Konam I won't taste wine until

it shall be Pesah; he is prohibited only

until Pesah night, for he means until

the evening of Pesah until the evening

when men drink wine.

(6) [If he vows:] Konam that I taste no

meat until it will be the fast [of

Kippur]; he is prohibited only until

[before the meal of] the eve of the fast,

for he meant until that time when

people usually eat meat [since it is a

mitzvah to eat more than usual before

the fast]. Rabbi Yose his son [the son

of Rabbi Yehudah] says: [If he says:]

Konam if I taste no garlic until

Shabbat; he is prohibited only until

Shabbat eve [i.e., Friday night], for he

meant until it is usual for people to eat

garlic [since it was customary to eat

garlic on Friday evenings. The halachah does not follow Rabbi Yehudah, nor his

son Rabbi Yose, and when someone vows “until”, regarding that which has a set

time, it means until that time passes (see Mishnah 3)].

(7) If one says to his friend: Konam that which I benefit from you, if you don't

come and accept for your sons a kor of wheat and two barrels of wine, the latter

may annul his vow without asking a Sage, by declaring: Did you not vow only

[that I should accept your gift] because of my honor?! This [non-acceptance, so

that I feed my sons of my own produce] is my honor. So too, if he says to his

friend: Konam that which you benefit from me if you do not give my son a kor

of wheat and two barrels of wine; Rabbi Meir says: He is prohibited [from

benefitting] until he gives it. But the Sages say: This one also can annul his vow

:driax ly dpnf ribiy cr xne`y b"ayxk.gqtd xeariy cr xne` i"x:i"xk dkldeeilil

.mevdxetk mev axra dcerqa zeaxdl devny ,xetk mev lil.'eke mreh ipi`y mey mpew

`le dcedi iaxk `l dkld oi`e .rxfd daxny iptn zay ilila mey milke` ediy owiz `xfry

cr .ribiy cr xeq` ribiy cr xn` reaw epnfy lk oizipzna lirl opixn`ck `l` ,epa iqei iaxk

`xephxan dicaer epax
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ixd ,Fl xn`ie ,mkg iR lr `NW Fxcp z ¤̀¦§¤Ÿ©¦¨¨§Ÿ©£¥
z`Ul FA oiaxqn Eid .(iYlAwzd) EN`M ip£̀¦§¦¦§©©§¦¨§¨§¦¨¥

Fw xn`e FzFg` zAil zipdp `idW mp ©£§¨©¨¤¦¤¡¦¦
mpFw xn`e FYW` z` Wxbnd oke ,mlFrl§¨§¥©§¨¥¤¦§§¨©¨
zFxYn EN` ixd ,mlFrl il zipdp iYW ¦̀§¦¤¡¥¦§¨£¥¥ª¨
.zEX` mEWl `N` df oEMzp `NW Fl zFpdl¥¨¤Ÿ¦§©¥¤¤¨§¦
mpFw xn` ,Flv` lk`IW FxagA axqn did̈¨§¨¥©£¥¤Ÿ©¤§¨©¨
mrFh ipi`W opFv zRh ,qpkp ipi`W Lzial§¥§¤¥¦¦§¨¦©¥¤¥¦¥
,opFv EPOn zFYWle Fzial qpMl xYn ,Kl̈ª¨¦¨¥§¥§¦§¦¤¥
:dIzWE dlik` mEWl `N` df oEkzp `NW¤Ÿ¦§©¥¤¤¨§£¦¨§¦¨

without a Sage by declaring: It is as if

I have received it. If they were urging

one to marry his sister's daughter and

[in order to discourage their

continuous urging] he said: Konam if

she ever benefits from me; and so too,

if he is divorcing his wife and says:

Konam if my wife benefit from me;

they are permitted to benefit from him

because he only meant in regard to

marriage. If he was urging his friend to

come eat in his house and he said: Konam if I enter, or Konam the drop of cold

[water] that I drink; he may enter and drink cold [water], because he only meant

eating and drinking [but did not pronounce it specifically and one must

pronounce specifically the object of his vow for it to take effect. This is deduced

from the verse: “According to all that came out of his mouth, he must do”

(Numbers 30:3)].

`viy cr xeq` ,`diy.iceak edf:ilyn ipa qpxt`yf.ezeg` za z` z`yl ea oiaxqn eid

ezeg` za z` `yepd [:a"q zenai] opixn`e elib za `idy iptn ezeg` za z` `yiy ea oixivtn

dlik` myl `l` df oiekzp dpri 'de `xwz f` mlrzz `l jxyane (g"p diryi) xne` aezkd eilr

`iveiy opira mixcpac ,dizye dlik` eitn `ived `le li`ed ,xzen dizye dlik`a mb edine .dizye

:dizi` ze`pd llka zeyi`c ,`yixl inc `le .dyri eitn `veid lkk ('l xacna) aizkck ,eiztya

`xephxan dicaer epax
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